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How to convert jpg/jpeg/gif/png/bmp/tiff photos to dynamic flash slideshow? 

For every special moment, you would like to take photos to remember it. So there are many 
photos in your computer. However, just watching these static photos seems more tedious, while 
enjoying flash slideshow with background music, text, transition effects may be a great 
difference. 

Photo DVD burner is the magic image transformer for you to convert your gif, jpg, jpeg, png and 
bmp to animated flash slideshow. You just need to import your images ,edit them, add 
background music, choose transition effect, select template and then output the slideshow. 

Please enjoy the flash slideshow using jpg/jpeg/gif/png/tiff photos:  

You can refer to the following instructions step by step: 

1,Download Photo DVD Burner and install it to your computer. Before making the flash 
slideshow,you have to install the greate software Photo DVD Burner on your computer 

 http://www.photodvdburner.com/photo-dvd-burner.exe 

2,Import photos and edit them. After running the program, click Organize Photos->Add to 
import the photos you would like to use for the slideshow. Then you can rotate the photos, add 
text to photos. By clicking More->Add Blank Image, you can add a blank slide and edit it with 
introduction words. 
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3,Choosing transition effect and background music. Switch to the Transition & Music tab, and 
you can set background music, specify transition effect/duration, photo duration, randomize 
photo transitions, etc. 

4,Choose the Album theme. Click Album Theme tab to choose the theme for slideshow 
according to the use of the slideshow or your taste, such as Christmas, Valentines-day, Wedding . 
There are different kinds of dynamic flash themes for choosing. 

 

5,Preview the slideshow. Photo DVD Burner allows you to preview the slideshow before 
converting. By clicking Album Preview, the preview window appears. Previewing can avoid 
re-doing and save time. 

6, Export the slideshow. Click the Burn Disc tab at the top menu to go to the conversion window. 
You can choose output format from Output Format drop-down list, which includes DVD video 
Disc, MPEG Movie, Youtube uploaded movie ,Myspace uploaded movie ,Archos movie, SWF/flv 
movie, HD video and others. Finally please click Burn Now to start converting. 

 http://www.photodvdburner.com/photo-dvd-burner.exe 

 

 


